Wonder Lake State Park
380 Ludingtonville Rd. Holmes, NY 12531

Legend

- Bridge
- Cushman’s Fishing Cabin Historic Foundation
- Gate
- Kiosk
- Parking
- Trailhead
- Scenic View
- Road
- Interstate
- Highway
- PowerLine
- Trail
- Unmarked Trail
- Stream
- State Park
- Water
- Wetlands

Hiking Trails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Blaze</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Bare Hill</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>0.51 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Bridle Path</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>3.00 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT</td>
<td>Highlands Trail (Lazy Hill Road)</td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>3.60 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>North Spillway</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>0.37 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Orchard Hill</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>0.95 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>South Spillway</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>0.07 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Woods Road</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.11 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Please be considerate of other park users. Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police. All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate. Be aware of changing trail conditions.

In Case of Emergency: 911

State Park Police: (845) 889-8866
Taconic Regional Office: (845) 889-4100
Fahnestock Park Office: (845) 225-7207

State Park Police, Recreation and Historic Preservation
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